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ABU DHABI GRAND PRIX 2017
MD Productions are excited to announce that they have been invited to perform for the 2nd year
at the F1 Abu Dhabi Grand Prix 2017 in November, including students from their B-Tec course.
Following the success of last year’s performance at the Abu Dhabi F1 Grand
Prix, MD Productions are thrilled to announce that they have successfully
won a commercial contract to perform for the second year running at this
world wide event. The Abu Dhabi Grand Prix is one of the biggest events in
the sporting calendar and this year will see performances from Pink and
Calvin Harris.
Miguel Doforo, founder and creative director of MD Productions, will be taking 6 company dancers and Girl Talk
over to perform, as well as an additional 10 young people from their CIC project “Blank Canvas” – A non-profit
community interest company set up to help improve lives by using creativity as a tool to engage and inspire,
offering free performing arts sessions throughout the city region. This would not be possible without the great
support from their main sponsor Florida Property Corner;
“From the day we met Miguel we were inspired by all the work that MD Productions
does in the community and how they have a big impact on young people’s lives, by
instilling them with confidence and life skills whilst allowing them to access these
amazing opportunities. We are proud to be supporting MD Productions taking the
Blank Canvas Project over to Abu Dhabi to perform at this prestige event.”
- Florida Property Corner
“Florida is a place where dreams come true for any one, from anywhere, at any age. We couldn’t have asked for a
more suited sponsor to support taking our Blank Canvas Project over to Abu Dhabi for this once in a lifetime
opportunity. Giving them the chance to be part of a magical experience and create memories which they will never
forget.” – Miguel Doforo
We would also like to say a big thank you to Evolve Group for their continuous support towards our Blank Canvas Project.

MD Productions also held a fundraising night
in Porky’s Ski Hutte on Thursday 12th
October to help towards funding their
expenses.
Hosted by Jay Hynd from The Guide Liverpool, the night was a
great success filled with live entertainment from their Display
Team and Company dancers plus girl band – Girl Talk. Along
with performances from local Liverpool artists EDEN, Jack
Morton, Lauren Sidwell, Gary Barker, Chantel Coleman and a
special guest appearance from magician - David Burgess. In
addition to the live entertainment there was a silent auction
ran by AAA Sports Memorabilia and a raffle with prizes
generously donated by;

Sam’s
Barbers

